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THIS  T H E A T R E ,  U N D E R  N O R M A L  CONDITIONS, W IT H  
■KAT OCCUPIED, CAN B E  E M P T IE D  i n  LESS T H A N  T H R E E  
COOK AR O U N D  NO W , CHOOSE T H E  N E A R E S T  E X IT  TO Y O v -  
AMD IN CASE OF D IS T U R B A N C E  OF A N Y  K IN D , TO A T Q IB
Da n g e r s  o f  p a n i c , v  a i .k  ( d o  n o t  r u n ) t o  t h a t  e x i t .
Evenings 8:20. Matine ednesday, Thursday and Saturday a:
BEGINNING MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 4, 1916.
FOR THREE WEEKS ONLY
MME. SARAH
WITH HER OWN 
FROM THE
‘ r u i a j - a f i o l
COMPANY’ AND PRODUCTIONS 
2 SARAH BERNHARDT, PARIS.
LA MORT DE CLEO
(THE DEATH OF CLEOPATR/
A Play in One Act by Maurice Bernhardt and Henri Cain.
S T y S m M E ................................... MME* SARAH BERNHARDT
1 ANT0INE ................................................... ...  JEAN ANGELO
K FPH R FN ............................................................. M* DENEUBOURGKL1HREN ..................................................................  M FAVIERES
M - b s l .........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................  \ / r  r j T  A
LE CENTURION..................................................... *. . . . M. GERVAIS
O CTAVE......................................................................  M. HUBERT
T R A S ....................................................................  MLLE. BAUJAULT
TRAH .............................. , ..............................  MLLE. CAUBET
SPIRIT OF THE PLA Y .......................... MISS MARGARET MOWER
r  -  P  ■ F
L M G L Q C A  V S T B
(THE HOLOCAUST)
Play in One Act Arranged by Mine. Sarah
LA DUCHESSE ......................................MME. SARAH BERNHARDT
LE D U C ..................................................................M. JEAN ANGELO
MADAME BOISE VILLIERS............................................. MME. MEA
LA NOURRICE .......................................................  MLLE. CAUBET
SPIRIT OF THE PLA Y ............................ MISS MARGARET MOWER
L A  PA IX  C H EZ  SOI
(PEACE AT HOME)
A Comedy in One Act by George Courteline
with
M. Angelo and Mile. Baujault
DU THEATRE AU CHAMP D’HONNEDR
(FROM THE STAGE TO THE FIELD OF HONOR)
A Play in One Act by a French Officer at the Front.
MARC BERTRAND .............................. MME. SARAH BERNHARDT
L ’OFFICER ANGLAIS .................................................  M- GERVAI?
LA DUCHESSE ................................................................  MME;
ANNA COTJRTOIS.................................................. MLLE. BAUJAULl
LE MEDECIN MAJOR .......................................... M-
SPIRIT OF THE PLA Y ............................ MISS MARGARET MOWER
(Incidentally Mme. Bernhardt will recite Victor Hugo’s “ Patna.” )
M U SIC A L  P R O G R A M M E
C o n d u c t o r ,  M. L O U I S  E D L I N
“TTn J o u r  a  V enise '
• • • • . r »  *  •
S e l e c t i o n s  ...............................
S e l e c t i o n — “L a  T r a v i a t a
V i o l i n  Solo .............................
, Nevin  
G o u n o d  
G r i e g  
Verdi
( V i o l i n :  M. L o u i s  E d l i n )
M A R C H
« S ttn i l» r e - e t- M e u » e *
RED LIGHTS INDICATE EXITS,
GALLERY EXIT PLAN
i 1 and 11 lead to Court Yard* thence through underground passage to 
40th Street, between Broadway and Sixth Avenue; Exit* 8, 4 and 5 
lead to 40th Street, between Broadway and Sixth Avenue.
P r o g r a m  p r i n t e d ,  p u b l i s h e d  a n d  c o n t r o l l e d  by F r a n k  V. S t r a u s s  A Co
101-114 W o o s t e r  S t r e e t .  New Y o r k  City.
